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O let not this world of sorrows  
Steal my only hope away  
For the power of Your gospel  
Shines within this jar of clay  
In affliction You bring wisdom  
That my comforts can displace  
How my true and greatest treasure  
Is in You the God of grace  
 
CHORUS 
Now to the God of every grace  
Who counts my tears, who holds my days  
I sing through sorrows, sing with faith  
O praise the God of every grace  
 
Weary with the weight I carry  
Give me wings of faith to rise  
For You know each grief that lingers  
Through the watches of the night  
Surely You have borne our sufferings  
At the cross took up our pain  
And You lead us on to glory  
As we trust You, God of grace  
 
CHORUS 
Now to the God of every grace  
Who counts my tears, who holds my days  
I sing through sorrows, sing with faith  
O praise the God of every grace  



 

 

There’s a dawning hope before us  
That I know is soon to break  
As I wait upon Your mercy  
Which will swallow every ache 
Cries of joy and songs of victory  
When we enter heaven’s gates  
All Your children home together  
All with You the God of grace  
 
CHORUS 
Now to the God of every grace  
Who counts my tears, who holds my days  
I sing through sorrows, sing with faith  
O praise the God of every grace  
Now to the God of every grace  
Who counts my tears, who holds my days  
I sing through sorrows, sing with faith  
O praise the God of every grace  
O praise the God of every grace  
O praise the God of every grace 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
The Good Heart: Genesis 1-2 

 
Genesis 1:31 
31 And God saw everything that he had made, 
and behold, it was very good. And there was 
evening and there was morning, the sixth day. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Fallen Heart: Genesis 3 and beyond until 
Christ.  
 

Described in Ephesians 2:1-3  
1 And you were dead in the trespasses and sins 
2 in which you once walked, following the 
course of this world, following the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit that is now at work in 
the sons of disobedience— 3 among whom we 
all once lived in the passions of our flesh, carry-
ing out the desires of the body[a] and the mind, 
and were by nature children of wrath, like the 
rest of mankind. 

 
 
The Redeemed Heart: Jeremiah 31, Ezekiel 36, 
Isaiah 43, and other Scriptures 
 

Isaiah 43:18-20 
18 “Remember not the former things, 
    nor consider the things of old. 
19 Behold, I am doing a new thing; 
    now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? 
I will make a way in the wilderness 
    and rivers in the desert. 
20 The wild beasts will honor me, 
    the jackals and the ostriches, 
for I give water in the wilderness, 
    rivers in the desert, 
to give drink to my chosen people


